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SENIORS, 
J UNIORS, 
FLASSICAL PEPARTMENT. 
FRESHMEN, l!) 
PREP.!BATORY, 32 
j3CIENTIFIC PEPART ME N T . 
SENIORS, 
JUNIOnS, 
SOPUOMORES. 
FltESIIlIl E.N, 
PUEPAnA.TORY, 
E :.Wr.1SII, 
TOTA.L, 
18 
30 
60 
103 
~~==============~ 
III.-Department of Natural Science. 
Prof, R, T, BROWN, A, M" M, D, 
This Department embraces the atudy of Chemistry, Natural Philos· 
ophy, PhysiolQgy, Botany, ~hysieal Geography, and Geolog~. The 
Text Books iu this Depal'hnent will be illustrated by :i):xperimen ts, 
CllO.rts, nud Dia g rams, and the wholo C0I11'8e wil l be accompanicd hy 
Lechll'cs and fu ll expositions of the principles taught. 
In t he last term of th e yel<1', a Course of L ectures will "be delivered 
Ojl Chemistr,v in ita appliention to Agriculture a Dd the Mechan ical 
Arts. 
IV.-Dep't Ancient Languages and F r ench. 
Prof, S, K, HOSBOUR, A. M. 
In t he -French, at a s uitable stage of the Siu dent\!! progress, II 
French JOUL'llai is a lso mad e a sU1Jject of study. Tl,e whole courso 
! fo r the languagn comprises two year,~. ClasSlJs will be formed only at 
the opening of each Col lt:ge yea r, 
In Latin arc read, Virgil, Cicero' s Orations, HOl'aec, Livy, Ciccl'o's 
Amicitia and Disputations, Tacitus, and Plautus. In Greek, Demos-
thenes, Homer's llilld, Sophocles, Thueydides and Pla lo. 
V.- Depa r tm enl of English Ltterature and 
German Language. 
P rof, Misa CATHARINE MERRILL, 
I n addition to E nglish J,ueraturc, the German Languag:e is p rMti-
ca lly and (waHably taug ht . The tllOst approved 'rext Books an' usctl, 
and in order to familiariz e the Stll il e n~ wi th th e business p:ll' t of tho 
language, a weekly German Newspapcl' is, for a Lime, introduced, and · 
ca.refully sludieu. 
Preparatory Department. 
Prof, HARVEY W, WILEY, A. B, 
In this Department wi ll be b .ught tbc Latin and GI'eek Grammars, 
and Rcail ci'S, CreSRI' , Virgil:and Cicllro's OralioM, XnDophon's Anab-
as is, Herodotus, atll] Greek ProSIl Composition, lUwtorin, Elocution, 
and Compo~itioD, A nciont and 1Ilooern Hislory and Algebra. 
II 
aata~ogue of the 
PI(,EPft.Ii.jlQ 01(Y--- Conl"inued. 
SECOND YEAR. 
Cmsar'e Commelltaric3, 
First Greek Book, 
Algebra, (Unh'erslly Ed.) 
Zoology, 
Cicero-Orntion~, 
F irst Greek llook 
A lgehra, -
P hysiology, 
Virgil-.l"Eneid, 
Gree k Readel', 
Algebra, 
English Literaturc, 
FIRST TERM . 
SECOND TERM. 
THIRD TERM. 
FRESHMAN YEAR. 
Cicero de A micilia, 
X enophon-Anabasis, 
Geometry , (beg ull ) 
Algebra, (completed) 
Pentateuch, 
l lorae(!-Odcs, 
XCllophon-Anflb!l.sis. 
Geometry, (completed ) 
Pentat,;u(.lh 
FIRST TERM. 
T HIRD TERM . 
H ora.ce-Sa.tires and Epis tles 
H crodotul!, 
Anthon. 
Harkness . 
Itobinson. 
H ooker. 
Anthon. 
lla rkllcss. 
Robillsoo. 
H ooker. 
Anthon. 
Harkncss. 
nobin80n. 
Shaw. 
A nthon. 
Anthon. 
Robinson. 
Hobinson. 
Anth.oD . 
. Anthon. 
U obinson. 
Anthon . 
J ohnsoll. 
HohinSOll. P lane Trigonometry, 
Bolany, Groy's School and F ield. 
~==== =" ==~ 
I 
=============-"ii" 
aot."g", 'f th, Y w. o. u. ~ . ----~~~~--- I 
SENIOR YEAR. 
Astronomy, 
Political J~ conomy, 
MenW!.1 Philosophy, 
Homiletics. 
History of Philosophy, 
F I RST T ERM, 
SECOND TERM. 
Moral Philosophy find Evidences, 
Geology, 
2Eslhelica, 
Uoh'ersal Lilcraturc, 
J..ogic, 
Geology, 
COD~tilulion of the United States, (lIH. with) 
In terna tiona l La.w, 
Plan of Redem ption anu E\·idenccs 
Loomis, 
Perry. 
Ha.ven . 
Leeturcs. 
ScllWegler. 
Hayen . 
Dana. 
Cousin. 
Botti.!.. 
Coppee. 
I~ecturcs . 
Townscna. 
Lectures. 
NOTl~.-AIl optional two years course of study in Hebrew will be 
taught, whenevCl' a class desiring i t shall be formed. 
~=====~ 
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT. 
F IHST TI<HM.-First L ati n, English Ana.lysis, Ancient. Geography, 
Ancient H istory. 
SI>COXD TEn~I .-First Latin, R hetoric, Anc ienL ~()graphy, Mod · 
!~rn Histo ry. 
Tuum TI:::R.\I .-First Latin , R hetoric, Philosopby, History, Bis-
tory United Slates. 
FRESHMAN YEAR . 
FmST TERM.-Algebra, Z oology, Geometry, Pentateuch. 
SECON D 'l 'ERM.- A lgebra. PhySiology, Geometry, P <'Dtateuch. 
THIRD T EIL\l.-AlgelJra, English Literature, Plane Trigonometry , 
Botany. 
SOPHOMORE YEAR. 
FIRST TBRM.-A lgcbrn, Firsl German, :F irs~ French, Surveying, 
Chem ist ry. 
Sl!COND TER:.!.-FirGt German , First F rench, Sphe rk aJ Trigo-
nometry, t)ll emistry. . . 
THIRD T ERM.-German. French, Analyt ical Geometry, Chemis-
try, and Na.tura.l and Rov(!Iilod Re ligion. 
JUNIOR YEAR. 
}~II{ST T lmM.- Qerman, French, Mechanics, Rhetoric. 
SECOND TERM.-Diflcl'elltial Calculus, German, Frellch, Natural 
Philosoph;f. 
THIIW TER~I .-Integral Calculus, Germa.n, French, Optics, 
SEN IOR YEAR. 
FmST TElUI.-Astronomy, Political Economy, DIo."lnill. \ Philoso-
pby, fHstory of P1lilosophy. 
SECOND TrmM.-.Moral Philosophy, Geo:og.l' , JE,sthe tius, Litera-
ture. 
TH lIlP TElw.-Logio, Constitution of the Unit.ed StatEs, Geology, 
International Law, Evidences and Plan of Redemption. 
~=======~t1:: 
IN addition to tho Classical course, the Scientific eourae, which 
omits entirely the Greek, and, after the Preparatory years, the 
Latin also, is offe red to th0ge preferring it. Sha\enis having specia l 
ends in view, can study such branches as su it their purpose, and bay-
ing saHsfactorily COlllplctcd any branch or dllpartwent, may recei ve a 
cortificate to that effect j but no diploma will M granted, except 
upon satisfactory completion of all the Studies of the Classical or 
Scientific Course, 
The regular Classical Course is enrnestly recommended by tho 
Faculty and Direclors, as that which the experionec of tbe past and 
the practice of the bc.st Institutions of the prese llt have shown to l)e 
best adapted to tbe lial111onious dc\' c!opment of all the intel1('clua i 
powers. 
Sludeni8 of the Bible, 10 whom t he Classical Course is not pOI!.sible, 
arc advised to omit the Latin and higher Matbemat ics, taking in . 
tileir slead tile optional Blblica18tudies and two YC;IrS in Hebrew. 
EXTRA BRANCHES. 
Tho following branches will be tnugbt,-h,jlion extru: 
DRAWING-Penoil, per term 
PAINTING-Water Colors, p~ l' term 
PAINTING-Oil, per term 
MUSIC-Per Term 
~==='.'===~ 
Ca;ta,~oglJ,e of the F. W . c. u. 
L ECTURES, ill elucidation of ·the T ext-bool:, will he delh'(! red ill 
connection with the fo ll Olving Branches of St.ud y : 
With llofRCe, Third Term of the FfCsIHUll.U, Lecturcs on Ihe 
Augustan Age of Lit('rnturc. 
Lectures 011 the Greek Stage a mI Drama, with Sbphoelc9. 
Refol'c the Se<::ond PI·cparatory of Latin and G .'cclr classes, third 
term, Lcetul"€s on the Greek lind Boma.n "Mythology. 
" ri th Cicero's 'f usculan Disputations, Lcdurcs on tile Sects of tho 
, A ncicnL Philosophy. 
I n cOnllcction wilh liotta's L ite rature, Lectu res 0 11 Comp:U'Ilotil'e 
Philology. 
A (Jj, liell C hemistry, Geology-lh ird term-and p ()l" tions or the 
Bihlical Cour3e will be taught' by L ectures. 
BOO K S OF REFERENCE. 
STUDENTS .l\\'e earnestly l"('qucstcd to prOI' illc themsclvcs, whcn 
possib le, with hooks of re ference. Thc.r largely Aid the in terest and 
thoroughness of the aequ isitions d('rived from the T ext,books . Th e 
'followi ng are recommended: In tile study of Ph~· si(>l ... g~c, Chemistry, 
G eology. Natural Philo~ophy, Botany, Zoology amI P olitical ECOIl' 
OUly, reference may he rnadt> respectively to Draper and Carpenter, 
Millcr, Lye ll 's P r inci ples anu E lements, S illiman 's Physics, Woods, 
Gould and Agassiz, a nd jh e works of P Crl"Y and Car!"!y, 
In the $tudy of Greek and Latin , in addition to the Lexicons, 
Anthon's CllI.SsiCal Diction al·.r and Gl'et! k a nd H oman An tiquities, 
Are alUlost illd iapensa:blc. A good Classica l A lias, as Findlny's or 
Spruncr's, is impor tant. FU1' Philology, consnlt the works or Dwigh t, 
Bopp, etc, 
T o Students or H istory, Grote's G reece, A r nol d's R ome, Gibbon's ' 
Deeiine, Merril'ale's ElllJ! ire. Humc's England, 'Vhite's :France and 
Kol rausch's Germany, are recommended. 
l ' he Bihle Student will find valuable aid in Horne's Introduction, 
Smith's Bible Dielio lJary, Schaff's or Neander's " rorke, Eng lGh-
man's Greck Concordance, Milligan's Reason and l{el'c latioll !In(i 
Scheme of HedcmpUon, etc. 1 
~=======~~0:t~f ~~ ________ ~~_t._'~~U,~q_t_h'_F~._W_._a_. _u_. ________ .~ ~ 
In th e follow ing Sche me is exh ibited the Order of Daily Rec ita-
tions in the several De partments fo r the three Te rms of the 
College Year. 
Time. 
FIRST T}: I! ~r. 
8:15 J,., M. 
9:30 A . ~I. 
10;15 A. "I. 
11 :UO A. III. 
11;45 A. AI. 
8lt:CO","1I TERM. 
8:45 A . M. 
9:30 A. AI. 
] 0:15 A. M. 
11:00 A. ~r. 
11:45 A. M, 
TIl I UD '1');101 
8:45 A. M. 
9;30 lL M, 
10:1 5 A, M. 
IJ ;:·W A.-'1. 
1l :45 A. )I. 
I 
Drpfl rlmeut or I Dep'm' t Aodent I Departm ent of 
the Blule. ),angulIgrs. ~'atural Selenee; 
P entateucb Tacitus. R hetoric, 
Menlfd P hilos'y. Soph. French. Zool ogy. 
Qrctlk Go~pels . Jun ilJf Freuch. p olitica l Econ'y. 
Apostol. ll issiou Sophocles. 
Ancient History. Chelll istry. 
Moral Philos'y. Lh'y. Physiology. 
Church H istory. Plato. G('ology. 
Thuc,vdidcs. Saph. F rench. Nalur'l Pbilos'y . 
~;reek Acts. Horace-Odes. Chemistry. 
P entateuch. Jun ior French . . 
Logic. Horace-Satires Oplics . 
Evidences . Homer. Chemis try. 
Greek Episti{'!!. 'ruse. Disput. Geology. 
P hi Jos'J His tory. Demos. Cflron . 
ReW'aled Rcli~. ,Junior French. Botany. 
J3 CHE.ME O F PAILY ~ECITATION _ .cONTINUED, 
TIme. I 
DI'{lart meli t of IDep't English nnd\ Prtparlliorr 
, lUat hematltS. ~l od. LflllgnageS'j Depart ment. 
FInST ·rrm:u. I 8 :·15 ,\. )1. Asl rOllonn'. Soph'e G",rrnsn Cresar. 
9:30 A. M. b l eehallics. (;i<:(:I'O de Arnie. Xen , Mem. 
10:15 ,\. 1>1. SUrH~)lng First I ,atill. x.ell . Allnbasis. 
11;00 A. l\[. GeomntlV Eng'lI AnaJy sis.1Algebra. 
11 :45 A. III. Algn\)ra. JU llior German. First Greek . 
sr:;COND Tl:1U1. I 
8:15 A. :\1. IDiffer'l Calculus Modern History. 3\en. Anabasis . 
] ~~n ~: ~;: ~~11;:: ::~~. ~i~~oLa~i~~wall· ' bi~:~~ r"''''k. 
11:00 A. lit. Litera ture. Allc.Geography Algebra. 
1[;.15 A. 111. Sphcr;1 Trig'y . Soph'e German. Rhetorio El'm'y. 
THIIW ·I'BllM . 
8:45 A. 11.1. Anlli. GeoolClI·.I' . I ,uti ll R eader. Virgi l. 
!.I:30 A. M. E ngl ish I,ll~r'e. E l'Ill '.\· Rhetol"ir. Xen. H erodotus . 
10:1 5 A. 111. P laue Trigon'), Soph 'e German. Gr('ek Uead m·. 
11 :00 A. t-l. Consti ution U.::; Junior Germall. Algeb"a 
1 b15 A. u. Integ' ] ClIlculus. H isto ry U. S . 
The CHAPEL EX ERC ISES will occur in the Chapel each morn. 
ing at 8:30' 
~ ~ 
~.ltmlt ~Ollf!l' ~Om5t. 
~ li E FEMA I.E CoLLEGE C OUIlS!': hU9 b e en lluolisLcd. . It wi ll be remembe ... ·d Ih~t our I nstitution is char-
tcrOll as to Universi ty. 'fhe common sent iment" a nd 
eu ~t Qm$ Qf the L itcfllrY world justly demand ill Uni-
" era ilies a Il ig her s talHl~rd of scholMsh ip, and a D\lJre 
('xtendctl course of study . than u suall~' f ... und in the 
ordinary .Acad,' rule Course. l . g at leflst 000 impor tant 
step toward meeting these demand s, the B oard ha\'c 
determined to Dlll.ke 110 Ll is linclion lodwecu male and 
fflma le s iuLi cu ls, wilh respect to branch es of Shld)', hut 
iu vite thom to pursue thos,c urllllcllc8 upon an "c(lu al " 
fooling, and side by side make proof of the" rights" to 
the highest Academic hODOI'S . 
-~-----------~~""'I"I IIII"II~_' 
~=====~ 
~iSctlla:ntDU5. 
Admission. 
Students from other Culleges will be N!quil'ed to present certificates 
of honorable dismission and 6cholareh ip , and, if satisfactQI'Y, wi ll be 
admitted to their classes without BX9.lllinatioll; but all OtlHI'i) will be 
examined before clussifiCiltion, 
Examinations. 
There will be all examination at the close of the first and second 
terms, before tho f:lculty, lind a. }lub1io E xamiuation a t the close oflhc 
Collegiate year. Students who are candidates for graduutioll will be 
eXAmined at the commencement of their graduation year, ill the 
studies of the Engli~h Department. 
L1brary. 
The Institution is furnished with a small library, to which, it is 
hoped, large accessions Ifill soon be ma(l<'~ by pmcbase, and by dona-
tions from friends . 
Societies. 
I n connection with the Institution arc fou r Literary Societies-tbe 
Mathesian, Pytbonian and Athenian; also a Re ligio us oue-the 
Philokurian, which are valuable auxil iaries to the Institution . Dona-
tions of books to any of thesc Societies will be gratefully reoeived. 
Quarterly Report. 
A Register is kept of the daily at.tc IHiance, progress and deport-
ment of each Student, a synopsis of Irhich is furnished, at the close of 
each term, to tbe parent or guardian. 
Cabinet and Apparatus. 
The Cabinet of the Institution, chiefly the bequest of the lato Dr. 
VAN 'l'un., of Dayton, Oh io, is cspecially valuable . 
Thc Institution also possesses a well selected Chemical and Phi lo-
sophical Apparatus as a nucleus fOI' futilier aC(juisi tion. Donationsio 
either will be thankfully rece ived. 
~========~G=.t.~'O=g.,=~~t=h'=========~ 
Location. 
The Unh'crsil,Y Building is situated one mil e and a h1ilf north-cast 
of the cent",r of the city, in a Oo mpus 01 twenty·fivc llCrt'S, cavllred 
wilh primitive fOl'rst tI'C~~. Its locution secures the advantage of both 
city and country. 
Boarding. 
BO!trding is easily obtained in good families at rates from four to 
fi~'c d olla rd per week. Students can board IlJ~mselvcs at m uch lower 
rates. 
Religious Instruction. 
Studen ts are rCfluircd to attend public worship once, at least; every 
Sabbath , find th Sabbath Lectures at the University Hall. 
Rhetorical Exercises. 
E xercises in Declamatio il lind Compos ition ~re rCljuired of every 
Student who is not a mOlllber of OI,C of the Societies. 
Calendar. 
The Co llege Year is divided into three T erms. 
First T('rm-ColUruences ·Wednesday, September 15th, and closi!s 
De t:emher 23d, 
Second Term- OommencesJanuary 3d, 1870, and closes March 30th· 
Third 'reI'Dl-COmUH~llces April 4th, and closes June 24th. I 
Degrees. 
Thc degree of Bachelor or Arts will be conferred 011 aLL those who 
complete the rcgular College ClJu r~e. 
T he degree of BnchfiQr of Science will be cQllferred on Students 
who complete t he Scilmlific Cou rse. 
The Degree Qf M/l.~jcr of A r ts will be confl:!rred on regular Gradu-
ates of three YCbl'$ st."l.J ldiug, who shall hUI'c 8ustailicd in th!! meau-
time, a good moral character, and hflve been engaged in professional, 
' literary, or scientific pursuits. If a Diploma is gi\'eu, the fee is five 
dollarij. 
ApplieatiQu for DiploUla of Master of Arts should be made two 
wel!ks before commencement. 
Expenses. 
The Fees in the Institu tion are fixed as follows: 
FOI' Tuition in College proper and P repa l'atory DepaJ:tlnent : 
Per Sessivn in Scrip. $42 00 
Per Tl'rm in SlJrip, 14 00 
~======~ 
Per S€ssiolL iu Gash, 
PO:f ' r JOflrl in Oash, 
Ja.nitor's I?€es per term, 
Graduation Fcc, 
$5 00 
2 00 
1 00 
5 00 
Il is presumed that those studenh wbo may Dot IN''' e the Sel"ip to 
pay their 'l'uition reM in Oollege and l'repa.ratory Uepartments ~an 
purehaso ithertJ at fifty cents 0 ,11 tILl:! dollar. 
1'ho8O stockholrltJr!I WllO wish to sell th eir Scrip W()\1]d do well to 
~end it to some pers())) here to sell for tlu:m. ThefC' is Illuch Scrip out 
in thtJ ha nds of stocklwldcrs-more pl'1Jhatily tlHHl there will he a de- " 
mand for; but the fi rst (liferell will proba bly be the /i rlit sold. '1'0 
en title any stoo:kllOlder to Sedp for [wy ),(:Ilr, he muet n .. s l huv'" paid 
his interes110r tbal. year. 
Students are I'efJuired to plly the l?ees t{l th" T reasurer, in a{]I' anl:e 
for each Term, or the whole Seesion us Il )ey may choose. 
German ami French tallght wi thont e.xll';}, chargo. 
Miss CATHARINE MERRILL, Proressor. 
~ T will be seen by insp<'lding tbe collfses of study, tlla t a new Chai r hils been added, called th<'l "Demia 
Butier Chair of English Literature," in honor of 
DEi\!U. BUTLER, now deceased , the lir5 t female to be 
graduated in the full Classical Course of tho I nstitution. 
This chair has been endowed by OVID BUT LER, Esq., 
of this city, to be perpetually lil ted by a female Professor. 
'rhe Board have been fortunate in securillg the services 
of Miss CATllAltL."lE ?liEUltI1" L for the Chair, a thorollgh 
teacher, of large experience, and under whose care llic 
friends and patron e. of the Unil' e r~jty may safely pJace 
tl leit daughters, and to wbom without reserve they may 
int nlst thei r mora l anll eUllcational wlloh and interests. 
~=-=====~~ 
SECTiO'I 19. Studenls of either sex, of good mornl ehllral'ter and 
habits shaU be entitled to admissiQII into the University. Every can-
didate fOI' ndrni&9ion as a student mllst pay the T reasurer of the I llati-
tution the tuitioll fees in adl"allee, fo r not less than one tcrm. Each 
stud/nt of the age of fourken yeal'S or upwards, when he or she 
applies fol' admissirm as a student, shall IH'OCIU'C and read a copy of 
the By-L.-iWS perllli lling to the duties of students, and shall then s ign 
his or her name in II book to be kept for that purpose by Ihe Secretary 
of the Faculty, staling bis or her age lind place of nativity, all d tlle 
name of hi s or her pareut or g uardian, under a eaptiol1, in the follow-
ing words: "Having Cllr",ru lly read thc By-Laws pertaining lo the 
duties of students of the NOi th-Western Christian University, I do 
hereby SUU8cribe myself s iuthmt thereof; 1\IIll 1 do hereby solemnly 
promise tha t, du ring my connec tioll with it, I will faithfully obser ve 
and obe.v its laws , I"ules, and regulations." 
SEC. 20, '1'0 remain a student in connection ' with the Unh'{>rsity , 
e\'ory student is required 10 ob~eI"l'c the following regu lations: 
1. IUlInelliately after matriculation, the student. s llaH select from 
the difl'erent schools, with ~h e ad vieo and consent of l be Faculty, an 
amount of study equal to three d 'l ily rl:l<:itations. 
2, That the student be dilligent. in study, an{lllUnolual in hm at · 
tendance upon recitations, esau}iuatio1l6, and other College Exercises. 
3. That baving entered 1I1l)" College ebss, the student shall not 
leave it without the permission of lhe Faculty. 
4. l'hflt the studcnt ncither introduce nor use IlpOU the premises Of 
the University, any intoxic:iting }I el'e rages. 
5. That the student do not bring or usc uIJon said (lrelUi~es an.f 
fire a.rms, dirk, bowio-lmife, or any other kind of deadly weapon . 
o. That th(l student al.tstalli fro m profanity, the deseel'a.tion. of tlw 
Loru's day, all. kinds of gaming. (. .... 'e ll for amusement, and whatever 
is inconsistent with good orde r, good taste, and good morals. 
1. That the student attend public worehip at lCa.I3t once every 
Lord's day. 
8 . Tillit tile student be stl·iet.ly moral in language alld conduct, 
respectful to the ollie~r s of the Iusli~u ti oll, and courtp.ous and kind 10 
all the students orthe Unive rsity. 
(J. Thilt tho student carefully observe all tbe rules and regu lations 
eontained ill any part of th is Ordinance, respecting f~~8> societi es, lind 
University g ruunds and buildings. 
T hc maniage of allY !;tudCllt., during term timo, shall, ill thc dis-
cretion 01' the Faculty, be rt:gal'ded a s ullicient reasol! lor the dis(!olL 
nection of such student frum the Institution for the balancc uf tbe 
S .... c:TiO:"I 22, The discipline of the University is confided to tbe 
Faculty, under the pl"ovis ions herein contained . As far ilS practicab le , 
it shall be pllrt'ntal, aud aU severc aud disgraedul punishmen t aiJall 
be a.voided, anu ap peals address",,) to t he rca~on and cOD~cicn(lc . ~ut 
to maintain good order, and to 8<lCU J'C the n:ry important objects Jor 
whicb the In stitution was fuuwleli, the .Faculty WK.y inilic t, at· Iht'ir , 
discretion, accord ing to the cha ract er of tbe oll'enso, any of tlw folio IV-
illg penalties: 
1. l'rivate admonitiun. 
2. Public admonition. 
3. Su~pellsioJl for a. time, at- the discre tion of tbe Faculty. 
4, Expulsion, 
No stndent shall be publicly suspended or expeJled without an op-
pOl' tunit;y of being fully heard in his 01' her own defense; and in a ll 
cases of expulsion, the par ty c.\ peUed may ap(!eal to tbc Board wi tLin 
thitty days, in wbich case the action of lil t: .I'·aculty shall ncit be linal , 
till confirmed by tbe Board of Di~'ectors or Bu siuess Committce 'I'lle 
appeal sbaH be filcd with the Secretary of the Board, and shall be 
acted on b.r the Board or Businc3s Committee, a~ soon as oitho r can 
be eaUed togetller. Du t Wh~llever lilo l<'lleulty are s~ lisfied tbal owing 
to the habit ual idleness, pl'OI'an ity, or allY other cause, tbe preseuee of 
It s tudent in the Univc rsity b uullw0 rable to its proSpol'LtJ nnd the 
welfare of othe r students, they may suspeud him or bel' privately, or 
req uire tJw pa.rent or g uardian 10 rewove sl1 ch student immcdio.tdy 
from tile Institution, In all cases of s u.spcn ~iun or expul:lion, tile 
delinquent shall forfeit tile tuitiuu fee for tile r emaiuder of the term . 
SEC. 23. The F~ulty may, from time to time, make such l'fuden 
tial regula tions pcrtaining t() th o socia l Lutereourse of the sexes u.s 
they m.ay de~m cxpedicnt. 
